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Harkness's Latiii Grammar.
From l'rof. C. 3. Harkmoton <,n,l l'rof. .f. C. Van Bbnsohotkk, (tftht WMl»yan

Cnirf.rMy.
"This work 13 clear. ociurate, aiid Imppy in ite statPinent of principles, is Bimplo jo.

ecbolarly, and ...i/jraces tiie latest re.search,.» in tiii» department cf piiiloloBical scimo..
It will appear in our catalfgue."

From .Mr. Klbbidok S.mitji, Prineipal Free Acu/e.my, yoncich, Ct.
"Tbis is not only the best Latin Oraminar, biit one of the most thoroughly [ rcpar..!

Bchool-books that I have ever seen. I Imve introdiiced the book into the Kree Acade
my, and aai miich ploased with the resalts of a month^s experience In the class-room.'

From :Vfr. H. A. Pbatt, Principal High School, //urt/ord, Ct.
" I can hcartily roc,.mmend Harkness^s new work to bof- teachers and scholars. It

18. in my judgment, the best Latln Grainmar ever offered to our schools."

From Mr. I. F. Cadt, Principal //igh School, Warren, /i. /.

"The longorl use Harkncss'» Grammar the morefuliy am I convinced of itssuporio»
excrllence. Its merits must sccure its ndoptlon wherever it becomes known."

From Messrs. 9. Thurbeb an,/ T. B. Stookwkli, Publio //Igh School, /'rovidmet.
«An e.xpcrience of sevoral weeks with Harkness^s Latin Orammar, en.iblcs ns t<

say with conlldence, that il is an improvement on oiir former text-book."

From Mr. 0, H. Oofk, /'rincipat Boya' Cluxaical //igh School, Providenoe, R. I.
«The practical workin« of Harknes8'8 Grammar is gratifving oven beyond mv «x-

pectations."

From Kev. l'rof. M. H. Buokiiam. University of Vermont.
« Harkness's Lntin Grfmimar seems to me to supply the desideratnm. It is phllo-

sophlcal in i;s method, and yet simple and clear in its statements; and this, In my
judgment, is the blghcst encomium which can be bestowed on a text-book."

From Mr. E. T. Qiii.mbt, Appleton Academy, iVew /pmcich, 7V. IT.

"I think the book much superior toany other I have seen. I should be glnd to
totroduce it at mice."

From \lv. H. Oroutt, Olenwood Ladie^" Seminary, W. Brattleboro\ Vt.
" I am pleased with Harkne8s'8 Latin Grammar, and have already introduced it Into

this seminary."

From Mr. Cuarles Jewett, Prinoipal o/ Franklin Academy.
" I doem It an ndmirabie work, and think it will supersede ail others now In nso,

(m the division ai.d arrangement of topics, and in its mechanical execution, it is snpa
1(ir to nny Latin Grammar extant."

From Mr. C. C. CnASR, Prineipal o/ LuioeU ffigh School.
" IVof. Ilarknes8'8 Grammar is. in my oplnioii, admirably adapted to make tho Btnd>

of the Ij»tin language agreeable and interesting."

From Mr. .7. Ki.MnALi., //igh SeAool, Dorchetttr, 3/as».

"It mects my ideal of what is de.sirable In every grammar, to wit: compresBion ol

W«Der«I principles tn terse deftuitions and statementB, for ready ise; tnd ftilneaaof
--{«^tail. wull iirrnnKed for refcrtinc.ti."


